GOLFSHOT FAMILY OF APPS

Free download + 7 day Pro trial

$29.99 lifetime purchase

$29.99/yr or $4.99/mo in-app upgrade

Free download with $19.99/yr or
$2.99/mo in-app upgrade

Distances to the center of green and
basic hole information on 40,000+
courses worldwide

Distances to front/center/back of green,
view all hazards/targets, and zoom in on
layups

Distances to front/center/back of green,
view all hazards/targets, zoom in on
layups, and get club recommendations

Elevate your game with Golfplan’s
personalized library of over 350 worldclass coaching videos

3D flyover previews of the entire course

3D flyover previews of the entire course
with club recommendations

Experts like Martin Chuck, Andrew Rice
and Sean Foley are at your fingertips
with the best golf instruction available

Stroke Play and Stableford scoring for up to 8 golfers

Stroke Play, Stableford, Skins, Nassau,
and Match Play scoring for up to 8
golfers

Focus on nine areas of your game
including Driving, Putting, and Approach
Shots

Simulated handicap tracking or purchase a Handicap Index® in-app*

Link an existing GHIN® Number for
Handicap Index® tracking and posting

View recommended videos based on
your skill level and golf assessment

Search, book, and play thousands of GolfNow tee times**

Search, book, and play thousands of
GolfNow tee times and get $20 off your
first Hot Deal tee time

Monthly library updates provide you with
fresh video content

Apple Watch/Android Wear distances to center of green

Apple Watch/Android Wear distances
to front/center/back of green, scoring,
tracking, and club recommendations

Favorite your most helpful videos for easy
access and ongoing improvement

Earn, view and share awards based on game progress

Track, record, and review each shot and clubs used

Statistics for Fairways, GIR, Recovery, Putting, Pars, Scoring, and Clubs

Free video tips each week to elevate your game and share with friends

Easily customize your equipment with club set, make, and models

Get excellent in-app customer support and instantly request course updates

* Handicap Index® are only available in the U.S.
** Tee time booking is only available in the US, UK and Canada

